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National Cane Shredder
PATNTHl UNOKK THE UAW8

t s'

s

OK TUB IHI.ANH

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS FOK
these SliRKDDKKS and are now prepared to rccclvo orders.

The great Advantages to be derived from the use of the National Oaitb
Hhhxodkb are thoroughly established aud acknowledged by Planters
generally.

The large number ot Planters using them in the United States, Guba,
Argentine Republic, Poru, Australia and elsewhere, bear witness to the
above claim.

The use of the 8iirruukr very largoly augments the quantity of cane
the mill can grind (25 to 60), also the extraction of iulco (5 to 12).

It is a groat safeguard, making known at once tho presence of an;
pieces of iron, stakes from cars, or anything whieh would be liable to damage
the mill, and allowing ample time to remove same before damaging the mill.

The Subkdder is very strongly made, and from the manner of its opera-tlo- n

it cuts or tears these pieces of wood or iron without often breaking the
Hhbeddbr; and if anything breaks, it is simply somo of tho knives or cutters,
Which can be quickly aud economically replaced. Tho Shrkddkr, as its
name indicates, tears the cane into shreds of varying lengths, perfectly open
log it and Allowing tho mill to thoroughly press out tho juices without re-

quiring the immense extra power necessary to grind or crush tho whole
cane. The Shrkddbr spreads tho shredded cane uniformly and evenly to
the mill rolls, and does away with the necessity of spreading tho bagasse by
hand between tho mills, where regrinding is in use. No greater amount of
boiler capacity is required to operate the Smrkddkr than that which wai
sufficient for tho mill, for tho above rcatous. Wo furnish full working
drawings for tho installation of our Siihkddkrb, enabling any competent en
glneer to successfully install and start them.

In ordering Siirkudxkh from us, please send small sketch, showing the
diameter and width of tho mill rolls with which Hhukudkb is to bo connected,
also the sido (either right or left hand as you faco the delivery side of the
mill,,, upon which tho mill ongino is located, also the height from door lino
to center of front mill roll shaft, aud distance center this shaft to front end
of bed plate. These SimxDUKiiH aro now being used by tho Hilo Sugar Oo.
and Hawi Mill, Kohala, where they aro giving great satisfaction.

gJaT Prices and further particulars may bo had by applying to

WM. Q.
W-- t

TELEPHONE 111)

CI1AS. UUSTACK,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butler

ttr ALWAYS ON HAND M

lei Goods Received by Ever; Steamer (rum San Francisco

mr AJI Orders fslthfilllj attend to. Hatlsfaetlnn Kiirani"rl llau.l timers
suUoTtad and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Sthrkt, Het. Fokt and A la km .HTStirr.
BJBBB-S-- B- ., ,

HOTH TEIJCPHONB8 '.HO HO HIIX

LEWIS & CO..
Ill FORT STKKUT.

Importers, VUmk &

Provision Dealers k Naval Supplies
Freeh Good by Biery CaUlornia Statuser.

GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - HOUSE - - -
ULANM OaURRS SOLIOITKD. jgM t0" SATUrAUTION OCAKANTCKD.

TELEPHONE

Fl. K. MolNTYRE & KIM).,
IMINJBTCbA

Groceries, Provisions - and - Feed.
New Ooodi UaoeiTtxl by Etery Packet from the Run torn Utatee an1 Kurop.

VUK8B OALIFORNIA - PRODUOE BY EVERY STEAMER

all ()ntr tatthfnllv attended to and Uwxtt DellTarad to em
lart of the nity KKKK.

Ubaiin Oanaaa SATiarAonon Ouaatku
RAHT I'OKNKK KKT AND KNO RTRKKTH.

W. W. AHANA.

1
Merchant Tailor,

333 ITuumu Strt.
FINE SUITINGS

English, Scotch and American Goods.

Style and Fit Guaranteed.

Gleaning & Repairing
MatDil Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

IPtS-ti- m

PureSIMilk
FOR 3A.ZjTa I

Delivered Twice Daily

TO ANY l'AHT OF THE 01TY.

ltMl Bell 460

WAI ALAE RANCH.
UM-l- m 1. IHKNIIKltO, Prop.

HO YEN KH3W & CO.,

(I Nlltieriu Htrfl.

TlMthi, Pluibiag, Etc.

OK00KKHY and (IhAflHWAUK.

HAWAIIAN

Sounmn.

IRWIN & CO., L'd..
(hit Agmit for th Hawaiian lilnmlt

V O. BOX m

Maii l'IIPUI'V

P. O. HOX 143

AMD DBAUM IV

Empire Saloon,
Onrnar Hotel k Raima Streets

-- CHOICE OL- D-

Faniily Wines and Brandies

A SPECIALTY,

POUT SHERRY
S3 Years Old.

E3. 1ST. RHJQU.A.,
lU2fl MANAOKlt. (Cm

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger & Stevedore,

WRH OKBR,.
KHTIMATE8 AND CONTHAOTB ON

ALL KINDS OK WOKK.

ThoSttnr"WAIMANALO"
Will run reKtilarly between this port ami
Walalua, KnwlliBpl, Mokulela, Keawe
mil and 1'uuikl un the Island ot Onliu.
For Krelght, nta., apply to the Captain.

Mu IiKjnlre at olllce of J. 8. Walker,
orer Hpreokeli' Uank, Kort itreet. W87-- II

OXYLON TKA AMD JVWKLKT.

I RKO TO INKOKM THK PniJMO
1 that I hare opened my 6Ure at No. ibn
Niiiuiiu street wllh Oeylon Mauutaotiired
Jewelry set with llablei, Hepplilree, 1'Mrli,
etc, J tut reeetred toruo I'ure Oeylon Tea-t- ry

It. Also. Inttau Hn end lnon
(!lKr. An IniiKfotlnn of in1 Mwik li snll
died. W. J.HA1UUH,

Mo, M Nuuanu itrret.

Golden Kile hoar.

W. F. Roynolds, : Prop.

Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest

Novels

By the

"Australia."

Don't Be Handicapped

Ride the Best I

THKUK IB NOTHING i.tkk a

"CLEVELAND"
NOTHING! QUITE BO 0001).

0ATAL00UK3 KIIKR.

H. E WALKER,
agent, Hnnolnln. U. I.

Commlm Block. MurebiDl 81

71 Hutnal

Bell Telephone

Telephone 71

Consolidated

Soda

Vatei

Works

Company,

Limited.

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Merchant M Tailors.

Hotel t)U, nnder ArlltiKton Howl.

Latest Patterns in Suitings

KecelTed by Every Steamer.

PERFECT PIT OR WO 81LE.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyater Cocktails I

Bauer Brunnen 1

Fredericksburg Beer!

Straight and Mixed Drinks
01 All Kludi and lleit (lunllty.

Sonlbwest dorasr King k Nauanu Bis.

H. JAOUKN,

rRAOTIOAL . GUN-MAK- ER I

J bK to tntoriu UportliiK Men and the
General Public that 1 am prepared to He-pa- ir

and IteKiirate every of
Vlreariui. Ouin, III lies and Hevolvent
iklllfully IUtocked, liluelnuand llrown.
ItiK done In any nhade. Klrd-rltu- t work.
manihlp vnaranterd. OuMnmeri pmmplly
atUiKlel to

Adiueai
UNION HTHK.KT, HONOLULU.

WHY HE WAITED.

One ot the Incidents Attending Bar-
tering In England.

"American men who trarel in
Europe," said L. J. Margraaf of
Pittsburg to a Globe-Democr-at re
porter recently, "frequently com-
plain of tho lack of skill on the part
of the barbers. So few men, com- -

Earatively, depend upon barbers to
in the Old World, that

the art is not mastered by those
who practice it. When I was in
Enuland... last roar I had. an eiperi- -

v r -- ..
euce witn a uaruer in ono oi tno
country districts which indicated
that ho was no more expert in cut-
ting hair than he was in shaving.
One day whilo traveling leisurely
along I camo to a rather neat look-
ing barber shop, and, being awaro
that my hair needod cutting, I en-

tered and submitted myself to the
shears.

"I did so with some littlo trepida-
tion, however, for the shears wore

clumsy-lookin- g weapons, and
ooked as if they might be used

more appropriately in cutting sheet-iro- n

than on uion's hair. While the
barber was making preparations to
go to work on my hair I noticed that
his dog, a vicious-lookin- g bull ter
rier, had takon a position just beside
tho chair, and was oyoing mo in a
strange sort of way. As soon as the
harbor set to work tho dog appeared
to get very uneasy, but still oyed mo
as a cat would n mouse, first tipping
his head on ouo sido and thou on
tho other. I stood this kind of
scrutiny for a whilo, and then asked
tho barber why tho dog appoarod to
take such an interest in mo. 'That's
easilv explained,' ho replied; 'some
times whon I am cutting a gent's
hair I accidentally chip off a littlo
piece of the oar, aud thon you should
see xowger, tliat s tho (log s name,
jump for it

Bow a Fly Hangs On.

If tho foot of a fly is put under a
glass of a good microscope it may
be seen how simple is tho contri-
vance that seems ablo to defy tho
laws of gravitation, says tho New
York Commercial Advertisor. Tho
foot is mmlo up of two pnds, covor-e- d

with fine, short hairs, with a pair
of curved hooks abovo thorn. Be-
hind onch pad is a tiny bag filled
with clear liquid gum. tho hairs also
being hollow and filled with tho
same sticky fluid. As tho fly glides
rapidly over a smooth surface overy
step promos out a supply of gum
strong enough to give him suro foot-
ing and to sustain him in safety if
bo halts. So strong is tho cement
that upon ono of his six foot is quito
sufficient to sustain tho weight of
his wholo body. If ho stands still
any length of time the gum is apt
to dry up and harden, and so scauro-l- y

fasten the fly's foot as to mako a
sudden step snap the log itsolf.

Wiee and Otuerwiao.

"Docs jour now dross fit you trull,
Clara!"

"Oli, unlonilkllyl I can hardly
raovo or brunt kv In It." TYel UiU.

Toaokor (to boy whoso fathor
koopn a grocory atom) Johnny, if
your fathor kntt a kuiidrod ogK, nnd
iwonty of thorn nro bad, how many
does ho losot

Johnny Ho doosu't lono any of
thorn. Ho aolU tho bad onin to tko
rostaurant koopor. JVn Sifting.

Nothing is moro oxpousivo than
ponurloiiMioM; notnlng moro anxi-
ous thau carolossuose, and ovory duty
which is hiddoti to wait roturus with
sovon frosh dutios at its baok.

A humau faco clook is on viow in
tho window of a St. Potorsburg
watchmaker. Tho hands aro pivoted
on tko noie, and any uawagos
spoken into its oar aro rupentod by a
phonograph through its mouth. It
is said to bo tko only clock of its
kind at prwwnt is existence

The Advertlilng
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always
within tho bounds of reason bocauso
it is truoj it always appeals to tho
solmr common nonsoof tliinkinpoo-pl- o

bocauso it is truo; and it is al-

ways fully substantiated by ondorso-uiout- s

which iu tho financial world
would bo accoptod without a mo-inout- 's

hesitation.

Hood's Fills euro livor ills, const!-latio- u,

biliousness, jaundice, sick
teadacho, indigestion.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu street. Lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 25 aud
50 cent pr aight; $1 and I.2T pr
wk

O. R. Harrison, practical piano
and orgau maker anu tuner, can fur-
nish beBt factory reforences. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-
ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to be the same as done
In fantory.

TO LET

1,A HUE FUHNI8HEUA Boom for single
situated on Bere-tanl- aimstreut. 10 minutes'

walk from Post Olllce. Address "(J.,
this uUlce. 108'2-- tf

TO LET

WA1KIK1 ON THEAl Beach, comfortable
quarters for one or two Bin- - flfSrttlele Cientlemen: board or- -
tl(iii(il bathlnK facilities good. Kor ptrt
mnwrs enquire

l(W-- tf Itni.l.KTIN OKKIOR.

Fine House and Lot
FOR BA.Um.

rpliK UNDKItHiaNKI) OKKKHH KOK
1 sale that Flue HnmenU'ttd on the
inniika side of lleretnuln street, 100 feet
enat of 1'eiiBsr.olix street. Tho Uit lm a
front of Km feet and a depth of I4!l fret. A
(lood DwellliiK Houxe In ikI ruimlr) con-tal-

Parlor, IiluluK-roo- Kllnlien, 1'nii-tr-

Bedroom, Bath nnd Water Uloxxt and
an olllce on tliu lower Hour with Four Good
llHlroiiiiK on Henond tloor. There is a sub-
stantial Hum, containing Two Hulls, room
fur two csrnafres, Wood Mind and s'

Itooin, a BervsnU' W. 0. and Two
Onod (W.pool Knrthur particulars of
W it. (toil o,' or of

m tf N, P, 1IUHUKBB,

LUCOL :

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Save Half the Amount of Tour Oil

Bill Through Saving In Figment.

Every painter should nso Luoot. in-

stead of Linseed Oil, because:

t. I.ccot, Is more durable than Linseed
nil.

2. LuroL Is more economical than Lin- -
ecd Oil.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual uo in exterior
houro painting in California (tho
most trying climate for paints), in
tho burning heal of tho Arizona Des-

ert, tho Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tho Atlantic coast, lmvo fully and
practically shown that Lucoi. always
outwears Linseed Oil under tho same
conditions. All tho uciil works in
Sun Francisco havo discarded Lin-

seed Oil for Lucot..

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong nmmnnia on Linseed and
Lucol paints. The Linseed paints
are destroyed in a few minutes; tho
Lucol paints aro practically unaffect-
ed.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Brcnk up 13 lbs. pasto white lend
in one pint of Lucol, and tho same
quantity in ono pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar dark
surfaces for comparison. Tho Lucol
paint spreads as far as aud covers
much hotter than the Linseed paint.
To got equally good covering with tho
Linseed nainl you havo to uao 2 lbs.
o( white lead to ono pint of Linseed
Oil. This incaiiB a saving of lb. of
pasto lead to each pint of Lucol used,
or G U4. to overy gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half tho
llrnt cost of tho Lucol.

Lucol is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

WM .U. PIN & CD

LIMTTI1D,
Agents for (tie Hawaiian Islands

NOTICE TO

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Lnans

D

GENERAL PUBLIC I

At Smith's Bus and Liykuy
Stables, Kino Stukkt,

Adjoining Metropolitan Meat Mnrkxt,!

Is the Cheapent Place In Town you can
Uue, Wagonettes, UurrIcs andget Horses. It will pay you to call

anu see Deiore you try eisewnere.

OsSHlm

VI NG FAT CHAN

Furniture Dealers
lieg to Inform the publlo that they

have opened a

Branch Store at lo. 322 Inuanii Street,

Where they carry a complete line nt

UKimOOM 8BT8, OHAIRB,
TABLKB, WAHDHOBKH,

8TANDB, Etc., Rtc., Etc.

Pnraitara Rssatnd ua (Hasral Jobbing
at RaaaoubU Bataa.

VTNG FAT CHAN,
107rt-3- m 3J2 Nuuanu Street.

Bell Tel. 881. Mctoal Teu 607.
P. O. BOX 321.

HOlSrOILiXJLXJ

Damage Manufactory
128 & ISO FOHT BTHEET.

Carriage Builder
A.ND URPAIKKH.

IN AM, ITBBlackunithing BUAN0UE8.
Orders from the other Islands in

Building, Trinmlng, Palallng, Etc, Etc,
t'rotnptly Attended to.

W. VV. WKIGIIT, Phop.
(HilrreHHOr to O. Went.)

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

A I.I. I'KUBONH INTKNDINO TO
IX Uke ihihubko on Hteamers of the
Iiitur-lsla- Bteum Navl'illon Co., from
Honolulu, are heruliy rtxiuenlod to tmr-cha-

llukets at the Wlmrl Olllre of the
Ooiupauy before embarkliiK. and any pas.
eiiKor failliiK to do so shull be subject to

pay 23 percent of the reiiular fare In addi-
tion thereto, This rule will be strictly en-
forced from and after the 1st day of AuKtist
proximo. vv. n. ihiui'iihy.

W, H. ini,KAN,Hen'y, President
Honolulu, July It, HU 103 7 W

MaMMaMMKWMjHMBmkMMMgMMMMMMd

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Jatt Received another Invoice ot

Japanese Fancy Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
coMraisiRo

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured 811k and Crape.

HORNING GOWNS "Sifc""
Plain Bilk and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fans, Cushions,
Embroidered Bilk Tea Ooslet.
Table Covers. Bed Covers,
Bilk Bashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Warel
8atad Bowls, Bon-bo- n Dishes,
Plates, Etc, Etc, Etc.

Smoking Jackets!
Bilk and Cotton Palamas.

J1PMB2E SCREENS!
Kan, Elegant Lamp Bliades,

Bamboo Canet, Lunch Baskets,
Bamboo Valise. Japanese Trays.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Rto.

Mrs, J, P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.

AlTOUAN.f

Wholesale jf Retail.

-- HI LI LINK UH -

Japanese v Goods I

Sill and Cotton Dress Goods,

Kte.. Rtn.. Rto. RW.

Silk, Liueo and Crape Sbirts

- OP OOMl'LRTK BTOOK -
Made by Yaruatoyaof Yokohama.

ttf When yon are In need of any line
of Japanese Ooodi, give ui Ornt nail ant
are Rolnic all around town.

ITOH A 1ST,
BOS aTort ait, s.a.r OvLatoxzx 3Covta

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nudum h Hotel Streeti.

New Goods! New Goods!

KKCKIVKI) BY RVKKY HTKAMKK.

Silk Dress Goods,
- Al.li 0OM)K- H-

JAI'ANESK SILK CRAl'E,
Plain and Brocaded;

JAPANESE OOTTON OUAPH,

Silk Sbirts and Night Shlrti,
Bilk Blonses, Bilk Neckties,

Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Bashes.
Hosiery and Ohenuses,

s!
Japanese Trays, Bamboo Boreens,

Tea Bets, Flower t'ota. Etc, Huj.

Prices Cheaper than Ever I

THIS SPACE IB RB- -

SERVED

FOR

WILLIAMS BROS.

Pioneer Furniture Co.

tM and OH KinR Btrreu
ioeo-- tf

3 TO .A.. "JUL.

Do not forget tho time to ring np

152-M- utual TelephOHB-1- 52.

N. m. BURQESS
Is still prepared to repair Oarden Hose.
Bprlnklers, Water Taps, Filing 8hwb and
sharpenlnK all kinds tools, Inoludlnft Carv-
ing Knives and Scissors. Lawn Mowers a
specialty. Also Betting Glaus, In fact all
kinds of Jobbing. Work railed tor and

W2K tf

PACIFIC HOTEL
Oomer King A Nuuanu Bta.

Bow. Woltsu, t t t t Manager,

Finest of Wines & Liquors
Billiard & Reading Room

rSBS TO rATROM.

VEXCnaOITX 373.

Dishes and Glassware Wanted I

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry Wanted I

Old Uold and Bllvrr Wanted I

MT WissH PriMa PaMI -- 1

114 Xing Itruet, Corner of Alakea,

HOMES

AT

PEARL CITY

THX'

Oatiu lliiilwiij Laod Co.

OKKBRA THE PUBLIC

Another Groit Opportonltj

To Secure Home In One of tha Moat

DnUgbtfal LocalttlM to be

round la the Para41a

of the PaotBe.

Aa a healthy resort-Pe- arl Olty hat
already eiUbllihed an enviable repaUtlon.
Many good cltlsent In this community
have experienced the wonderful effect pro-

duced by a few days sojourn In that dry,
cool atmosphere, and give grateful testi-
mony to the relief they hare almoet In-

stantly gained from severs and long con-

tinued attacks of aithnsa. Physicians
acquainted with the climate of Pearl Olty
recommend It as a natural sanitarium.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE 1

And can be Increased to meet the needs of
a population equal to the largest city In
the world.

Paor. A. B. liToas ot Oahu College la
our authority for stating that the water
supply Is the pureit yet discovered In this
country.

Special iDducorufiDis to Burly Stalin:

For ninety days from date we will sell
1,0TB ON BPEOIAI. TEUMB favorable to
bona-Od- e settlers. For a term ot three
months from date, lumber and all build-
ing materials will be supplied, and deliver-
ed at Pearl Olty at moon lower price than
ever before obtained.

For further particulars, call at this ofBoe
or on any of the lumber dealers In this
city. Those who now own lota as well as
those who propose to become residents ot
that growing city, will do well to embrace
this opportunity. Thosswho avail them-
selves of this offer, within the Urns named,
will be entitled to, abd will rsoslv the
following benefits:

For a term of Un years, this Company
will carry sach residents and tbslr families
from Pearl Olty to Honolulu In the morn-
ing arriving a little before seven o'clock,
and from Honolulu to Pearl Olty in the
evening leaving Honolulu station a little
after five o'clock , for ten'oents each way,
a rate less than one cent per mils. The
rates on all other passenger trains running
during the day or night will be IX oenta
per mile first class, and 1 oent per mile
second class.

A good school Is aboat to be opened tn
the Peninsula, In the fine, large, new
school-bous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water-bous- e.

Residents living at Pearl Olty
heights, above Pearl Olty station) and
those having homes on the Peninsula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between Pearl Olty stations to and from
the Peninsula.

Those who want to continue to send their
children to schools In Honolulu, can have
transportation on all regular trains to and
from Pearl City, for the purpose of attend-
ing school, at fire cents each way for each
pupil, This Is equal to 24 to 26 miles ride
for ten cents.

Equal Inducements for those desiring to
secure homes In this country have never
before been offered to the public

This Company has been requested from
abroad to name the price of all their un-

sold land In that locality.

Should a clearance sale be made to a
syndicate, no opportunity Uke the present
would again occur for the purchase of
homes at Pearl Olty,

"A Word to the Wist to

Siilicliar

OAHU RAILWAY A LAND GO.

II. K. DILLINGHAM,

UKNKKAl, MANAOKlt.

J


